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HIGHEST nONOR OF GOLFING

Amateuri and Professionals
Riyalrj Thi Week.

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE

AMfrtr.ni at Philadelphia anil Brit,
l.hers at Hoylake Aleck limit a

Ita t'roaaed taa Atlaatle
ta riar.

NEW YORK. Jun IS. --Once year theprofessional and amateur gnlfera, hero and
abroad, meet on equal tei-m- e for the na-
tional title of "open champion." For the
first time the oolnrldence happen that In
America and England the competition are
- held on the ame days Thursday andFriday of the preaent week. The BiHon
wlU play at Hoylake. and the field will
Include Aleck Brnlth of the Nassau Country
club. Who won our open championship lastyear. The American contest will be on the
eoura--. of the Philadelphia Cricket club.
Bmlth must perforce let slip hi title unde-
fended, but Will Anderson, who has won
four times, and Lawrence Auchterlonle, the
Winner of 1802. will be on from Chlcaso.
while Will Smith, winner of 3899, is to be
on Hand from the City of Mexico, where
he la now the resident professional. Aleck
Bmlth will be missed, but there will be no
lark of worthy aspirant In hi absence.
Two amateur have won the open cham-
pionship abroad-Jo- hn Boll. Jr.. tn 1830, andIt H. Hilton In ISO! and 1897 but the near-M- t

to gala the title here was Walter J.
Travis, who tied with Stewart Gardner for
fceond place In 190J, but Flndlay 8. Douglas
and H. Chandler Earan. the latter last year,
have been placed. It la not known whether
Bran will be at St. Martin's Green or not,
but Ms amateur of the east who are
deemed to be formidable In the pending
contest are Jerome D. Traver. Walter J.
Travl. Flndlay a Douglas, Fred nr-reahof- f,

A. Q. Lockwood and H. W. Perrtn,
th record holder for the course. Among
the professionals th rac 1 deemed an
equal one among; at least twenty of th
entrants.

i Condition of American Play.
Th American competition Is a free for

all, once the fS entrance fee Is paid, of
even seventy-tw-o bole, medal play, but
Mmteetant whose score at the finish of
rhnrsday thirty-si- x hole exceed, by fifteen
stroke th tenth place a hall not continue
In th competition nor play In Friday
round. There will be tn play th cham-
pionship cup, a gold medal to th winner
Of It and, 1900 In cash, divided Into ten
priaea, of which th first money Is tUO. The
second receive COO, and the prize seals
down to 20 to the tenth scorer. Th com-
petition I under the moit enacting condi-
tion of golf, for there 1 none of the give
and take compensation of match play,
under which a par hole will atone for
In bungling stroke. The player who comes
neareet to mechanically perfect golf and
who does not weaken under the strain will
b th winner; an exceptionally good round
1 too often cancelled by three Indifferent
one. A th fame is now played there
la no opportunity for four ordinary rounda
to win; Instead, th record, or very close
w k, mut be maintained for th entire
seventy-tw-o hole.

The American competition ha oscillatedvery evenly between the east and wear
and the winner have come with a fair
equality from the club of the two dl.
vision of th country. Three English and
nine Scotch pro' have won the title, which
baa yet to b won by on of American
birth. At Ontwentala, near Chicago, lastyear. Alec Bmlth won with 7s. 74, 78, 7-&-
J96, th lowest score ever recorded In any
open championship. HI brother. Will, but
for on round, had a great chance, for 1;

cored 7t B, 74. 74-- 801 The west claimed
th next three beat scores L. Auchter-lonl- e,

306; Jamee Maiden, Toledo, JOG, and
WU1 Anderson, 807. Th laat named hod
won for three yeara running a the repre-
sentative of the Apawamts club and be
cam the Ontwentala professional Just be-
fore the competition. The other to gain
prise were Aleck Rosa, Boston, 810; Stew-
ard Gardner, Garden City, 811; IL Chandler
Egan. Chicago, 813; Oil Nlcholls, Denver,
813, and John Hoben. Englewood, 814.

Os Won by Kid.
Anderson- - setback waa th feature of

th Ontwentala tournament and each of the
open com petitions ha had on outstanding
Incident. . Willie Dunn and Willie Camp-
bell were on the top of the head at New.
port tn 19CS, when the series began, but
th winner was Horace Hawllna, a kid
who bad never played In a tournament
before and who was Will Davis' assistant
In th club hop. C. B. McDonald wanted
to wager that James Foulla, th Chicago
Oolf club' entry, could outdrtv any pro-
fessional at the Newport slathering. No
Obe took the bet, but th next year Foull
proved hi quality by winning th open,
flayed at Bhlnoeeock Hill. Joe Lloyd,
who divide hi year between Pau and the
Essex County Country club at Manchester,
Mass., won In 1887. but only by a stroke,
from Will Anderson, then In a round Jacket
and at hi firat tournament, who holed
'rom th edge on th home gre.m.

Divorced from Amatenr Meet.
. In 1898 the United States Oolf association

made the competition one distinct from
th amateur meeting, to which It had been
the tall of the kite, and Increased It to
seventy-tw-o bole. Aleck 6mlth ha Just
corn out from Carnoustie and was with
Fred Herd, of fam only aa a clubm'alcer,
at Chicago. Bmlth wa a favorite andmany bet were made, east versus west.
But he could not get the ball rolling; right
and the westerner only saved their bacon
by th unexpected ucoea of Fred Herd.
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Western League Batting Record
te" Si'!' " U --Printed... ,unu, .IUjkui no nil 10

piayeu in out twenty-on- e games. Hogrlevor
of Dee Moines load all the player who
have been In all the gome from the start
of the season, his average being .J4fi, whllu
Auirey, wno lod for awhile,. Is now down

of

" 7r,V ,. V I numr " s, thlrty-sl- x each,
,

' advnc1 mah .art. out the week at the headman ..r. thl. season, of the list, a position many were willing
"wU 8hechan re to ""l not be taken fromond with twelve Graham outstrips Des Molne. .gain season after thethem In the number of stolen bases, a lowan had assumed the lead two week.purioinea seventeen since the ea- - Several member, of the Omaha teameon Slugger Bill Schlpke of De beglnnlns- - to hit out the hall wh hm

Is a close .econd with sixteen little at that branch of the game In theu. uennrw, a pucner, lead, in early part of the .eason. notably among
the number of home run. and the three- - them being Graham. Labrand. th new
.acker honor go to Eddie Wheeler, cap- - catcher, Is also quite handy with the wll- -
v.... in team, wno nas landed low la batting an even .800 clip. Thenvv or mem. meicnoir of the Pueblo team statlstlca:

Player. Club. Q.P.
Oadwallader, Bloux City 9
Wright, r B

Hart. Bloux City a
Pender. Pueblo a
Wolfe. De Moines g
Hogriever, Des Moinea 41
Townsend, Lincoln 10
Gehring, Dea Moinea.'. 20
Autrey, Omaha 48
Hupp. Sioux City l
r&saadv, Denver....) 30
Drill. Pueblo 6
Corkhlll, Des Molne 43
Ryan, Puoblo 48
Nohllt, Sioux City 43
Wheeler, Denver 39
Fox, Lincoln 45
Iabrand, Omaha 4
McOllvray, Pueblo 47
Fenlon, Lincoln 46
Dolan, Omaha 43
Oagnler, Lincoln 41
Ketchem, Lincoln 45
Weed, 8loux City 43
Sullivan, Lincoln 30
Helden, Omaha 48
Cook. Pueblo 47
Welch, Omaha 48
Melcholr, Pueblo 46
McDonough. Denver 16
Zlnran, Lincoln 29
Davidson, Lincoln 46
FTanck, Omaha 47
Granville, Sioux City 4?
Murphy, Denver 39
Bauer, Bloux City 32
J. Bheehan. Sioux City 31)

Campbell, Sioux City 43
F.lwert, Pueblo 88
Moore,. Denver 40
Dexter, Des Moines 41
D. Sheehan. Sioux City 83
Corhan, Pueblo 48
Helden, Pueblo 30
McKay, Lincoln 17
Holmes, Lincoln 80
Graham, Omaha 42
Bennett, Sioux City 4
Mclaughlin, Des Moines 88
uocrinaur, Dea Molne.....
Williams, Sioux City....
Reddlck, Denver
McHale. Denver
Yeaifer, Des Moines
Ran. Des Moines
Andreas, Dea Moines. .,
Kngle, .Denver .'

Thomas. Lincoln .

Oondlng, Omaha
Tonr.eman, Pueblo....'...
Sporer, Des Moines
PalRo, Denver
Austin, Omsha
Smith. Pueblo
Gilbert, Pueblo
White. Denver
Zaluwky, Denver
McNeelcy, Omaha
Spies, Sioux Citv
Garrett. Sioux City
Hatch, Pueblo
Dashwood, Des Moines.
Clcotte, Lincoln
Thompson, Denver
Adam, Denver
Schlpke, Des Moines....
Pohannon, Denver
Zackert. Lincoln
Corbett, Bloux City
Clarke, Des Moines
Toman. Denver
Olmsleafl. Denver...
Jones. Lincoln.
Bandera, Omaha
Jackson, Pueblo
Morran, Pueblo
Newltn, Bloux City
Fltxerald, Pueblo
Hall. Omaha.
Miller. Dea Moinea

.3..

..31
2fl

30
40
90
18
43

9
45
39
24
10

7
48
39
10
23
28
18
31
11
IS
12
13
13
13
42
13

9
11
11

7
7

13
9

18
9
9
8

14
Hall, Sioux City 6

WTO Bmlth won In gallant style next at
Baltimore, with three tied for second place,
George tow. Vul Fltxjohn and W. n.
Way. Harry Vardln and J. H. Taylor, vis-
iting English champion., were first and
econd tn 1800. Will Anderson, for about

th only time, wa. outside the money then,
a he tried too hard m order to uphold
th statu of th resident professionals.
He won the next year, but only after
playing off a tie with Aleck Smith. The
rubber covered ball was aupreme In 1302,

when Auchterlonle gained th goal on an
astern course.. Anderson won after a .tie

with David Brown the next year, and he
also scored best In 1904 and 1805. This Is
the Hat of winners, places and scores:
Tw. Winner. Venn. Boor.
lf H. Rawlins.... fewpoi. Kewport ...1TI
1M J. roulli Chines Shlnawwk 11
list J. Lloyd ri Wsutan ..in

V. HM W.hlotoo Prk..VroDI ....178
lit W. fail's Midlothian Baltimm .III
lt-- H Ttriion Oantim Wsaalao ..Ml
Wn "W. Anrn. Plttafttl' TDls ....!! L.Aurhterlonl Olmrtrw Girtntll mf

I. w. Andrnon. Aoftwamls Baltuarn; ..am
14 W. An8trson. Apawmmls OlenTlew ..SOS

If W. Anderann.. Apavsmls. MyojIA ...Ji4
llua-A-lM Smlto...Nuaai Onwentala .t

Aft.r a tla with AlK-- Bmlth.
Ar a tla with tana brown.

Great Britain' Open.
Tn Oreat Britain the total of the prtae

money la 136. of which the winner re
ceive. W and a gold medal. The subse-
quent gain, larger to the winner, how-
ever, If he keeps hts form than they are In
thl. country, for he gets constant engage
ment, for exhibition matches for laying
out courses, while there Is an Increased
sale for Ms cluba and balls. The earnings
of Jamea Braid last season, exclusive of
the champlontihlp. were from exhibit on
matches and tournaments over 400. H
played In twenty-tw- o uch affairs ond In
six or eight foursomes. Such program la
not possible to the American winner.
Matches are '

seldom played here and hi
one outside chance Is to piny In profes-
sional tournaments, which are ao far apart
that traveling expensea eat up much of the
money If he la lucky enough to win. He
la sure, however, of the offer of a first
class winter Job at a resort, with expenses
paid to and fro. and he gains from tuition
fees and the sale of cluba. Alec Bmlth had
a phenomenal record last year, for he won
tournaments at Washington and Van
Courtlandt park, besides first place In the
Western, Eastern and National open cham
pionships.

Besides all thl Bmlth won or shared the
money In a half dosen exhibition mutches.
and although beaten In th Metropolitan
Oolf association open championship by
George Low. he took second prlae and
picked up also several miner prlsea. All
told, aside from the open champlonahln.
Bmlth probably earned by play $1,000 to
11.600, It I understood that he is paid a
alary to boost a certain brand of ball and

to be abroad now In th same Interact.
H ha also made money from a book on
golf, and considering everything. Bmlth
ha probably made hi year of aupremacy
pan out better than any other player whp
has ever held the title in this country, fn
th aggregate, having had four bite at the
oherry, Will Anderson has made more, bat
no one na struck so much pay dirt In oneyf a th canny Aleck. Tet to win.
ither her or abroad, make the profes--

alonal player who haa been th. winner In
America and Oreat Britain.

Nnw Dnnl at Ileylake.
Tt avoid crowding and to alft out

player with more ambition than nlavln
strength, the open championship at Hoy- -
' win oe unaer entirely new condition.
After year of quibbling, th American Ideaw a ouaiirytng round la to be
If th aperlment please oine ach. plan

second sixteen time on safe clouts.
Autrey I second with fourteen two-ba- g

ger. On the number of hit made so far
this season Ryan Peublo lead with
alxty-tw- o and Autrey la a close second
with sixty-on- e. Franck and Cook are the

with

nlnet
eould. away

thisall
ago.

opened. are
Molne

i Denver and

CToK

are

tho

tried, and

At Bat. Runs. Hits. 2B. 8B. H.R. S B14 0 10 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
78 12 30 7 2 4 2

8 18 0 10 1
25 6 9 8 1 0 1

ir3 81 63 6 0 0 11
2') 4 9 0 0 0 0
69 8 20 8 0 8 1

13 82 61 14 4 1 10
1 1 0 0 0 1

11 21 83 1 1 1 6
19 16 10 0 1

I") 29 60 10 8 1 4
1 81 62 6 3 1 7

157 30 48 7 0 2 8
1M 21 48 6 6 8 9
1 29 48 6 1 1 14

0 S 0 0 0 0
174 81 62 2 0 0 10
187 24 M 8 2 2 13
16 26 49 5 1 0 8
143 24 42 0 7
1W 29 64 2 0 1
170 27 69 11 2 1 8

67 I 19 0 0 0 2
101 84 64 10 2 - 0 I
178 34 60 13 3 0 12
19 23 47 12 4 0 8
lfio 2 44 10 4 0 11

64 12 15 8 1 2 1
M M ' 4 0

170 14 47 8 0 0 8
ls5 84 63 8 I 2 14
1T2 13 42 8 0 0 4
IM 21 42 2 4 1 T
118 15 32 8 1 0 8
110 10 28 4 0 0
175 29 47 7 2 1 5
IM 20 34 S f 1 g
133 20 84 8 1 1 7
1 33 S3 8 1 10
1: 17 82 g 0 1 2
171 84 B 1 0 12
108 1J 27 6 0 0 4

48 12 8 t 0 1
90 14 24 8 4 0 11

156 89 39 8 1 0 17
8 0 2 0 0 0 0

137 18 84 4 1 1
113 14 28 S 0 8

89 1 2 23 t 1 3m 16 33 s 1 f s
165 27 40 4 1 0 7

91 8 22 6 0 0 8
M 8 13 0 0 0 0

16S 18 28 S 1 0 14
28 1 8 0 0 0 0

178 28 39 6 1 6 11
13 21 29 6 0 0 8
78 14 17 6 0 0 i23 2 S 1 0 0 0

.11 J? J 0 1 0 0
87 8 2 1 12

1"0 18 81 8 2 0 4
19 3 4 0 0 0 1
73 15 2 0 0 8
98 12 20 4 S 0 g
64 10 11 3 0 0 1

123 13 25 0 0 0 4
W 3 7 3 0 0 0
86 47 1 0 0 0 1
P 8 7 2 0 0 0
29 3 5 1 0 0 1
85 4 4 0 0 0 0
88 4 6 8 1 0 0

176 53 2!) 7 t 0 16
43 1 7 0 0 0 0

4 4 0 0 0 0
S3 9 5 0 0 0 1" 82 2 5 0 0 0 0
28 4 4 0 0 0 2
14 2 2 0 0 0 1
87 8 5 0 0 0 0
24 8 3 0 0 0 0
25 ,3 8 1 0 0 1
62 3 3 1 0 0 2
24 1 2 0 0 6 0
29 12 2 0 0 0
31 3 2 0 0 0 0
39 2 1 0 0 0 0

7 0 0 0 0 0 0

0
0
1
0
1
e
0
2
2
1

10
0
9

11
6
6

19
0
8
8
1
8
8

2
8
7
8

10
1
2
7

12
6

10
4

1
4
8
4

12
6
4
2
8
8
1

1
0
0

10
2
0
t
8
8
8
0
1

0
I
0
2
8
2

1
1
2
0
8
0
1
0
0
0
2
0

for

Pet.
.441
M9
.SSo
.375
.80
.816
.346

.m

.m

.87

.318

.313

.rs

.i5
,84
.30
.298
.WS
.297
.2M

.2S

.24

.2S3
.2S1
.279
.279
.278

.274

.276

.276

.273

.271
Mt
,2t!8
.27
.2r8
.257
.2T.2
.2S2
."50

,2.r.

.2T.

.218
.241
.247
.218
.243
.242
.211
.231

(

.11
.218
.218
.217
.214
.213
.?.'7
.207
.208

.204

.2'fl

.194
io

.179
.173
.1.1
.K8
.184
.183
.180
.158
.158
.in
.154
.138
.1T
.124
.115
.03
.089
.086
.0'8
.000

may be tried for next year" amateur
championship. On Tuesday and Wednesday
the Hoylake entrants will qualify to play
for the championship by thlrty-sl- x holea
on each day. One-ha- lf of the number will
play Tuesday and one-ha- lf on Wednesdav
The thirty playeru returning the lowest

oorea on each day, plua those who may
ne, win quaury to play on Thursday andFriday the seventy-tw-o holea of the cham-
pionship proper.

Hoylake, one of five moat famous links
In Great Britain, Is within a half hour by
rail from Liverpool. It la on the .hore ofme River Dee ond the Bay of Liverpool,
with natural sand bunkers and the beat of
turf. It has only been Included In the
round of British champlonshlD links xlnno
1887, when the amateur, H. H. Hilton, won
with 814. Alex Herd won the laat open
played there, in 1802, with 307. The ex-
tended course I tated to b 8,170 yard

and 3.185 In, making 6,856 yard. The
reoord Is 71.

Coarse American.
The course of the . Philadelphia Cricketclub dates to the natal year of the Amer-

ican golf boom, 1&96. and while not quite
8.000 yards. It la a testing course not easy
to score on. H. w. Perrln, amateur cham.plon of Philadelphia, holds the reoord at
78, a performance equal to par. Donald
Ball, the club's professional, ha. had a 73
and A. W. Tllllnghast, who la to captainan American team at Toronto In August,
has never been able to get under 74. Theturf 1 alway good In June, but th. .
dulatlon and bunkers compel plenty
urauwurs 10 maa a core. Slicing 1.
uauiy punianea, ana a there are severalblind greens, the annrnacli iM i. ......

be played with faith as well as good
works. The eighth hole Is held by many tobe tho beat hole In America.

This la a bold claim, yet both the ama-
teur and profesalonals of Philadelphia willdie In defense of statement. A oreikbound the entire fairway to the right andthere la also woodland. Where it croaaea
the course before bending to the right thecreek haa to be carried by a long shotfrom the tea and th creek alio guard thsreen, compelling a very delicate mashlehot A road punlshaa a pulled drlv eo
that accuracy l at a premium all thway. It 1 th nrat time a Philadelphia
uourae na had an open championship, al-
though th national women's championship

"on Bia ai aia and Merlon. Thonearest the amateur champlonshlD haa b.nplayed to Philadelphia wa at the Atlantio
-- uy ioumry club in 1901.

!

OLYMPIC TEAM TEOPHY CONTEST

Eoclld Clan Invite Golf Association
i la world Into Competition.... sun Bawuciauon oi the world ar ln--

via 10 aena a team each of four player

competition which will h hM

.277

.250

.an

out

for

the

th Euclid club, Cleveland. O., July 8, theu.jr proeaing me. qualifying round of theNational Amateur championship given un-
der the auaploea of the United State Oolf
aaauwauon on me earns course. The com-
petition Is at thlrty-al- x hole, medal play,
and the total aoorta of each team are tocount.

Th association whose team baa ,.
lowet total score will bar Cuatody of
th trophy until th next competition andhave It nam lnacribod thanan i-.-w

member of th winning team win t

.2"

of

th

th

awarded a replioa of th Olympic cup.
Tbr I no entrance f tor th Olymplo
team competition. Thl 1 aa association
and not a club team vnt. All member,
of a tenia may, however, be from on club.

ui oiry repreajenU th associates of

which the club Is a member and not the
club. Therefore, all entrlca must be made
through an ofneer of an association and
not a cluK

MORE LATITUDE FOB THE DATES

Greater Keope to Be Allowed Western
Foot Hall Teams.

That western colleges will be given more
latitude In the matter of arranging foot
ball date and In other athletic arrange-
ment eeema to be the consensus of
opinion after the meeting, which was held
In Chicago last week. Although the seven-gam- e

schedule was voted down, Minnesota
was allowed to arrange a game with Ne-
braska, which university doea not confirm
to all the conforence rulea.

At the meeting Minnesota took about the
same stand Michigan had taken when It
waa the real leader in western athletics.
The Oophcra asked that the foot ball sea-
son of 1907 be lengthened to seven games;
that freshmen be allowed to compete In
spring athletics, returning to the old six
month eligibility rule and that the game
with Nebraska be permitted. The first two
requests were turned down unanimously,
but the game with Nebraska wa allowed.
The strict rules In regard to playing with
nonconference team make it hard on Min-
nesota because, of the geographical lo-

cation and for that reason th game with
Nebraska was allowed.

The seven-gam- e schedule waa voted down,
but after the meeting Secretary Thomaa
F. Moran of Purdue and other delegatea
said they ' thought the present five-gam- e

achcdule would be Increased to seven at the
end of the coming foot ball seaaon. They
also went so far a. to Intimate that therewa. a good chanca of Michigan', return-
ing to the conference fold when the five-ga-

foot ball schedule wu shelved.
The alumni track meet asked that the

rulea concerning the participation of
colleges In this meet be made

more explicit It wa. finally agreed that
athletes representing nonconference col-
lege, would be allowed to compete In tho
big meet if they were Individually eligible
under the conference rules. Whether or
not a man', college abide, by the confer-
ence rules will make no difference If he
doe. Individually. Thl. may be taken as
another Indication of the coming reaction.

COLLEGE JAMESTOWN QuK'. ?i'r,h'.dffiSn
Meeting; There to Have Many Firat

Class Athletes.
NEW YORK, June through-

out the south will be repreaented In the
college championships at the Jamestown
exposition on June 22 by their entire track
and field teams, and all the eastern uni
versities, Including Talo, Harvard, Prince
ton, Columbia and Cornell will enter their
point winners at the Intercollegiate cham
plonshlps for the various events at the ex
position. Ireland Is to have two representa
tlvea In tho all around championship on
July 4. Martin Bherldan, the former cham-
pion, Is training dally on the Pastime Ath
letic club groundb- It I. understood that
Klely, who won tho championship at St
Loula In 1804, la sure to compete against
Sheridan. What will undoubtedly prove
ono or the best athletic competitions to be
held at the exposition will be the Amateur
Athletic union swimming and water polo
championships, which will be decided July
25, 26 and 27. It Is the Intention of the
exposition management to Invite Jarrella.
England's swimmer, to the competitions,
and with the entire swimming and water
polo teams of the New York Athletic club.
the Chicago Athletic club, the Mlasourl
Athletic club, the Chicago Young Men's
Christian association team and Daniel, en
tered In the various swimming events, some
new records will be hung up. The ewlm-mln- g

and water polo championship event
are to be competed In the basin formed by
me government pier. There la a denth
or seventeen feet of water In the basin.
which Is fifty yards wide and 450 yards
long. Thla basin will be the best body
of water In which a swimming or water
polo championship was ever decided.

EACE MEETINGS AND THE CLEEGY

EnajMsh Beg-I- to Discuss Connections
of Ministers vrlth Sports.

LONDON, Juno 15. (Special.) "Why
should not clergymen of the Church of
England attend race meetlrgs? If more of
them did so don't you think the character
of such meeting, would speedily Improve?"

These question, are being asked of the
London clergy In response to the remark
mndo by Bishop Perclval In his triennial
charge at Hereford. The blah up made three
special points:

"Why was It that Nonconformist minis-
ters were as a rule so much more keen
and actlvo in the cause of temperance than
the country clergy of the Church of Eng-
land?

"The younger clergy were very much at
tracted and occupied by athletic .port and
other social amusements which should be
subordinated to their duty and calling.

"Such things aa gambling at bridge or
attendance at race meetings were quite out
of keeping with a cleryman's profesalon."

The Rev. Prebendary Webb Peploo, him
self a Hereford man, informed a represen-
tative that he most cordially agreed with
the remark of the bishop.

"It Is now many yeara since I lived and
worked as a clergyman In the Hereford
blocese. In my time it was most certainly
true that the clergy were much occupied
by athletic sports and social amusements.
The term 'sporting parsons' wa thoroughly
deaerved."

DECISION IX THE KELLY CASES

St. Loula Has No Clclm and II Can
Munuare Dea Molne.

CINCINNATI, O., June 16. The decision
of the National Base Ball commission tn
the M. J. Kelly case, one of the most com-
plicated to ever come before the commis-
sion, was promulgated today. It Is slgnod
by Chairman Herrmann and PresidentPulltam of the National league, a notationsigned by the chairman quoted PresidentJohnson of the American league aa aay-In- g

that he had voted for tli decisionfor the aake of unanimity, but that he
could not agree to soma of the particularsgiven In the decision, and therefore sug-
gested that it be promulgated by theothers without his signature. Th clal.nof the St. Louis American league club toKelly as a reserve player 1 declared to le

The other point In the decision was a
claim that Kelly was ineligible to play
until sucrrtlme as the American associa-tion should lift the ban of Ineligibilitythey had placed against him. It wa as-
serted that a decision to that effect had

" msuea Dy tne commission, but nInvestigation revealed the fact that th

r w j v, avviijr aa iiiaiia. t-- r ui I II e

Srbayler Win a Huaa pa.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June eelal Tel-egram.) Schuyler today defeated in a close

auiu vry interesting game of tali the Lin-woo- d
team, by a score of t to 1. Both teamsplayed exceedingly good ball and neitherwaa aure of winning until the laat man waaout In the ninth Inning. Score: H U E.

Schuyler A A o o l i a o a a a t
Lin wood 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 1

Batterlea: Schuvler RnhmlHt ,mi
Llnwood. Walla and Keller. Time: 1.44.
Umpire: Such.

Gran Island Shot Ont A
AURORA. June 16. SdcII Tele

gram.) Orand Island's crack professionalteam beat tha locals lulav in a fr. . .t r. m.
of ball. Score: n x v.
Orand Island ..000000 1 a i
Aurora 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

Batteries: Orand tiianit rraAm aniZaluaky: Aurora, Hockenberry and Bender.Tim: 1.(0. Umpire: Klumb.
Crowns' First Dooklo-Heaae- v.

Brodegaard Crowns will nlav their
first double hsadvr Uu season tboir

hew grounds, that have Just been com--
1'ieiea, ii iwemy-nrs- t ana Mason streets.
iney piay their first game with the liid.
pendents and the second game with tho
uiaiiis. gnrue called at 2:30 p. m.
second game will follow Immediately afte

EVB.1T8 OH TUB HI .MU TRICK

Gene nuawrll Win th HanoTrr
Stake at Gravesend.

1MK7W XrtOV Tuna IK Th. ra..k
Graveeend today waa dep In murk and the
muuders had an Inning. Uene 11ubs. ii, in
the Hanover stakes, and Deacon Light In
the f lurth race, were the only winning
lavoruea. itesuils:first race, five furlongs: Magazine (106,
nanuy, is 10 BJ won, .leplien (UO, K. Dugan,a 10 i) second, Tiierniiaor (116, Notter
10 a) third. Time: l.tWH- - Arasee, Ancientw unu naruora Hoy also ran.

6econd race, mile And Kivmnnth a..nit.ir
Herman (W, Kecknian, 8 to 1) won, Doii

vro, 1.0 we., 0 to 2) second, Araho iiol,Henry. 2i to 1) third. Time: 1:4H. Jcquln, Poqut-sslng- , Shenandoah and Delmorealso ran.
Third race, Hanover stakes, selling, Ave

biiu a hum luriongs: uene Kunsell (89, E.
finnii, 10 iv) won, Jiiue Heron (97, rowers, M o i) second, Holllster (91, Henry, 15
10 i) inira. Time: 1:01 Royal Vane,

Alauda, Laura Clay and Montaukmru ran.
fourth race, mile and a quarter: DeaconLight (114, Notter, 6 to 5) won, Dun Uuhre

vim, BHnuy, ii io Jd) second, Hartemter (lu8,
jjrusseu, m 10 1) third. Time: 2;t0. Go
iieiween, i ne i Ticket, Flavlgny, Lally andvriiainnjiiiti mnu ran.

Fifth race selling, about Six furlongs
1 ney re urr 1107. rc. rinirnn. 1 tn i wr
Jacobite (113, Notter, 15 to 22) second, Royal
Onyx (103. Llebert, 12 to 1) third. Time
1:12. Ianv Anne. Don rvimn uiirM
True, Sutllce, Kverblue and Morello II also
1 in,

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Ellis-dal- e
(112, Onley 8 to 1) won. Incachee (112,

Koerner, 4 to 1) second, Dr. Lee (109. Notter.
7 to 2) third. Time: 1:60S. Llnnepee. Coatof Arms and Ambush also ran. Brother
iiiuniafl puiien up.

CINCINNATI, O., Juno 15. Results at Latarda:
o 'i81 "J0' rour Bnd a na" furlongs: Iten

yun, Austin, M to 1) won. Rexall (linj,
1 aVlor. 6 tn 21 uwnn 11 .1.. .....I. .j..
'avis, 20 to 1) .third. Time: 0M. Major.u, i.uniM, un, ingnoinaer, lid Kane,

11 m nun irKuiiutt aiso ran.
Second race, six furlongs: Cygnet (109

ftiucaincK. to to 1) won, Hyperbole (1W, Hut-J?- r'
I .to ' ,HOona- - Delia Thorpe (96, Aus- -..... . w ii imro. iitne: 1:18. Spendthrift

..tr.if rnjuuTBun. iJorotny Scott, GCurler, Tsara, Our Anna, Good ClaimBylvan Belle also ran.
race
and

rmr. raoe- - "lx furlongs: Dr. Lee 2'

Martln. 8 to 1) won. Little George
11 V 1

c' to J) "econd. Uemo (96, 8klrven,

MEN AT
uiso ran. Bandy Catcher threw Jockey.
nJ0,irth race'. B,x 'urlongs: Dele Htromevu. lowers, w 10 11 Won. Ilnnirhlv lis"",." io iu) second. Beatrice K. (Ill

tt-J'AJ- l) lmr1: Time: 1.16,. Belle
i; '.'., : v"ull", "u Fluia LAirk also ran

vZ.l n tT808' ro'i.r ,Bnd na" furlongs:
fIner B.I7wn. 1,lS. Lm- - to 1) won, Buto,.vo, AUun, o 10 ii second, Snbado (H3.Powers, 2 to 1) third. Time: 0:64. LovelyOlrl, Cousin Francis, Embay, David WineMerchant Virginia Princess." Agnes Woodand ansel also ran. .

Sixth race, mile: Sultry (109, Lee. 6 to 1)
VOV- - S.enry (113' Hf!iron. 12 to 1) sec-ond. Florliel (108, Sklrven. 9 to 8) third
S m: "r,43; "ld BHI- - Marseilles. Grey
tfl'im0f. Br,'"yf. Cagperdine. Gambler,

Redwood II and Marashchlnoalso ran.
A FRANCISCO, June 15Resulta at

VBniailU
.pirn. race, aix iur.on.rs: Krnlca m

Klrschbaum. 6 to 1) won. Avona (107, Bux-ton, 15 to 1) aecond, Senator Warner (KM
Charhoneau. 4 to 1) third. Time- - 115Aftermath, Red Ball, Furae Ten Row Te-tanus, Florena and Yank also ran. '

Second race, futurity course: RovalWhite (12. Leeds, 26 to 1) won. Dr. Howel
JS' .""HK; 7 to J) 50"J. fr. GrammontKlrschbaum, to 1) third. Time- - liaBogaham, Dick Wilson, Enchanter, Ruda-be- kChestnut. Proceeds. Batldor, Rudolohoand Dr. Amaso also ran.
Third race, futurity course, selling: TheMissourian (121, Mentry, 13 to 1) won PelT
.m ,126'. "therton, 6 to 1) second. Revolt(124. Davis 2 to 1) third. Time: 1:12. Her-jal- nNettie Hicks. Yosan, Yellowstone,Provost, Burnolette ond PrincessW heeler also ran.

,ouhrace'.n,lle' etl": Bron Esher(107, McRae, 4 to D) won, Harbor (105,
Klrschbaum. 8 to 1) second. Flaunt (107Rettlg. 6 to 1) third. Time: 2:07 QueeH
Alamo. Kli Rhrt.lfir. T Tnb aw TJ .
T , - '"i vsT?i , vuiimu

Svi.u Btercur and Plngdong also ran.
.mi f. mue ana twenty yards, selling:Treasure Meeker nil? mod-- ., id

Convent Belle (102, McClaln, 7 to 1) second!
rraacuio (108. Mentry, 11 to 5) third. Tlmei1:43V4. Attanero U irnun.n

fr(,ra, Balada. Dave Weber, Tea Tray IL
oi L nnu uuniver also ran.
Sixth race seven fnrlnm.,- - uai.ii, ntrt

A;Mlht' U t0 2 on, Little Mirthful(116. Rettlg, 7 to 1) second, Jackful (104,Mentry. 40 to 1) third. Time: 1:27. -

Florence TPnnmn G.laV.1. r...i..tAvalon and Distributor also ran. ' '

Mt'CGSV M'GUAW AND HIS FALL

fend Marks Trlnmnn of Paaia atm.l
Deeenoy Over ItowdyUin.

The Storv of "MnHraw lli, Uunuflt,, n.
Peace Versus War," la 'believed by some
observing persona to be drawing to lisnnle.

MUffCTMV la minlsH ,...., V.I. k.his last season In professional base ball.
He gives aa the reason for his decisionthe fact that he has grown tired of traveland feels Jmnelleri tn vlilrl tn hi. I,,..- f..r
domestlo life. He goea so far as to say honearly has a nightmare every time he seesa train. Think of It, thla man who usedto command umpires by merely lowering
rila eyebrows an.l semt th m,.., iwunn.LP'yr from the diamond stiffwith fright by simply moving his laws up
and down! Thla ferocloua hianeater nowshies at a little thing like a locomotlvelihere are persons who believe Muggsy.
ir he really means to leave the diamond,has another reason for it than the one hehas cited. Tha Iihma i.uii n.n.i.i b ........ ..
Graw has failed to accomplish what hoaimed at, what he boasted of and whatthose who pay him the llO.ono salary hiredmm for. He haa nnt m.l..t ain..i .. u,nvi.i--
championship team In Gotham.But there Is still one more factor, whichrnlght figure In the result. It is ao off-
shoot of the main limb. Muggsy laid off

i. "'"""""n me otner day and rumorna i, thla caused a clashana niswas told
? 5 "

tothere
additional rumor that in k.made playing manaaer of tha r.i,.ni.well, that MiGraw a auccessfulball player and a suaccasful m.n.i., i.not to be disputed now and he like-win- e

wound up a failure i due not somuch to the man, McOraw, a to a system
Of which he was one of the latter-da- y
x cttms. McOraW. whole career Identifiesas an exponent of theidea that bulldoxing Is the winning way Inbase ball, that ri.u-r-t via,,. u. C.,.- -
admits neither does, but better than hisadmission, more potent any words
aY.m.ay uVeJ; h" a'"I"e and theteam, the New Yorkoiante.

Ami here you the evolution of baseball. McGraw set out to make a winningteam by bluster, bluffing and bulldoxingwar. Finally another playing manager,younger In years and experience, camealong with a new set of plana and spocl-flcation- s.

They for clean, falthfu.,scientific A team waa got to-gether on the basis or these principles.New York had Ita Mathewaon. pronouncedby some tho greatest pitcher now ever;Its McOlnntty, the iron Man: Its Uresnahsn. u us Mowerman. two of the hardexthitting catchers in the country and Itsother great stars. But New York had ItaMcOraw. Chicago in personnel was un-tamed. It had young men, who for themost part, were unknown In their possi-bilities. But Chicago had Its Chance...name mo, set our, to make

Lie alolne club waa therefore reaclnded. thla made monkevs Yi -

Neb..

The

ball I cose Qlanta.
After all It a th system mors than It lathe man. Chicago stands as the monumentof clean, peaceable ball. If McOraw halen ' because McOrawLm has fall,,

1 P ". of i.h8 a'n" manager
fa the principles by which he stood. Theythe foundation, crumble as Muggsy thasuperstructure, tooples over,

hop to Go to Underwood.
Th Union Pacific Car Shop team leavefor Underwood, la.. Sunday, wherePlay th Underwood team. Th Car Shopsteam ha been strengthened considerably

and. as the same is said of I In,ir,Ji
both teams are preparing for a very hard
battle. Th two teams will line up aa
loiiows :

Car Shop.
Browne First ..
Bruegman Second
Atklna Short ..

Third ..
Crelgler Ift ....
Walton

Klght ..
William j Caleb...,
Routt Mtch ...
Uylaud

Underwood.
Bennett
Barrett
Wyland
Wllmot

Byaq
Thurman

Heed
..R. Kennedy

C'oiburn

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

ttnalnt and Cnrlon Feature of
In a Rapidly Urenlag

State.

From Arborvllle Clark Stouffer waa step-
ping around so lightly In the mud Monday
morning w had to Inquire the reason, and
found that a baby boy had been
left at hla house during the night, which la
being well cared for. York Republican.

The Taste Counts A Tork druggist ad-
vertise "new beverage." It keep an
enterprising man busy In a probltlon town
to rater to the taste of his customers.
However, a drink by any other name taatea
just the same. Gage County Democrat.

Strong Some of our base ball en--
t hauls st s are highly Indignant at various
multi-colore- d poet cards that have come
from Craig relative to the ability of the
base ball fiends there to administer hu
mlllatlng to the ball tossera at
the county Beat. The Tekamah fellow aay
they will up their scantlings and go
up to Craig and make them bawl that they
have had enough. Tekamah Journal.

A Jolly Fight Two charivari parties met.
one returning from their discordant seren
ade and the other on their way to tho
place of conquest, over In Cuming county
ome time ago, when the two leader

clashed. The party rnroute claimed a
of the spoils, according to alleged agree--
ment, which clatm wa forcibly
This waa the subject for an assault and
battery case at Weirt Point last week, In
which tho defendant drew 35 and costs.
amounting to $70. Oakland Independent.

Klased the Bride Ali things come, to
thoso who wait, and so it is In the case of
County Judge Begley. All through the cold
dry period In April, May and early June
he was repining because Cupid had not been
sufficiently diligent with his bow and ar-
rows to furnish him with a single matri-
monially Inclined couple. But last Saturday
there came from Omaha Mr. Clyde McCarty
and Mrs. Grace Meyers, and they stated
to him that they wished to live evermore
as one and the blushing young ludae was
Invited over to the hotel Jast across the

where he tied the knot In the latest
and moat approved manner. There was
not a halt or a stutter In his ceremony and
after It was all over with, he screwed up
his courage, thinking, no doubt, that It
waa part of the ceremony, and klased the
bride. After the ceremony all enjoyed a
sumptuoua wedding breakfast at the hotel.

Fapllllon Time.

Loone Soedar Letter Deer mister edlter
lie rite yu a few line to let you no wean
R all well but a leattle downe In th mouth

n I hope yu are th same mr Kulbersun uv
nimor kounty an Mr Prise of ktirtls wui

duen blxness on th seeder tother da thor
a lot uv sod wanten to be broke a rouno

ere but no 1 ha got time to due It dont It
beet duse how It the I da uv gune
wus th last da uv listen korn an the feller
ar a worren over groun I pile thar korn
on thl. fall we sea bl th papyer e n Hlnten
will ereckt a dam by a mill sit but we
dont believe he will ereckt' a mill by a dam
site wheat luks like It will make 80 aker.
to the bushle thl yr kuckle bur ar a
maken a wonderful grouth beln so airly In
th season some korn Is big enof 2 plow
young herring an Smith hev gone clean
plum to th sand hi). 2 trl 2 git a hunk uv
land th rode bose R a feelen mltty blue
ase the R got 2 throw up th Job guly 1.

Stockvllle Republlcan-Fabe- r.

STOCKMEN NAME THEIR OFFICERS

ALLIANCE, Neb., June 15. (Special Tel
egram.) The following officers elected
at the Nebraska Growers' associa
tion convention: I Hampton, presi
dent; E. P. Meyers, vice president; M
Bearle, Jr., secretary.

strong resolution w. passed after
much discussion protesting against the
recent ruling of the packers whereby tho

of female cattle 1 subject to
examination. It was satisfactorily

proven that the former rule of antl-morte- m

examination wa the better and a return to
It would be most! satisfactory greatly
appreciated by stockmen.

Owing to the fact that Senator Burkett
failed to be present the afternoon wa.
taken up In Informal talk, Interest by
the delegate. The two days' session
closed tonight In a complimentary ball at
the opera house given by Alliance cttliena
to the visitor and which a great

ceiS the inflniniM

wen certain If

JOINT ALTON DEAL IS OFF

Harriman-Roc- k Island Agreement
for Alternate Control it Dissolved.

0WXEKS TO MANAGE B0ADS

Report of Attorney Ueneml of Illi-
nois Says Fifty-Seve- n Million (

New Indebtedness I

Frnndalent.

NEW TORK, June li. The agreement
between the Harrlman Interesta and
Rock Island company, entered Into In 1904

for their alternate control of the Chicago
A Alton railroad, ha been abrogated by
mutual consent, according to an authori-
tative announcement made today. In fu
ture. It wa stated, the Chicago Alton
stockholder, will manage property.
Under the agreement which ha Just been
abrogated the Rock Island company
the Harrlman Interest alternately, con-

trolled the Chicago Alton, Rock
Island company being In control
and the Harrlman Interests th next. The
plan would have lapsed In 1914. The ter-
mination of thl. plan 1 said to b without
prejudice to cither party.

The Chicago A Alton official explained
that It wa simply an Instance of letting
stockholder manage their own affair. It
waa felt that this policy would best un-

serve the Interest, of the stockholder.
There Is to be no change, according to th
Chicago A Alton officials. In the policy of
the road, which has been managed by the
Rock Island under the Joint agreement lnc
last September.

B. F. Yoakum of th Rock Island and
San Francisco road 1 th present chair
man of the Chicago A Alton executive com
mittee. At the present time the Rock
Island has six representative In th board
of director against five ed Harrl-
man directors. The recent resignation of
J. B. Forgan from the Chicago Alton
board reduced Harrlman representation
to four. It I understood that a meeting
Of the stockholder will held elect a
board of director under th new plan, but
no statement was made on
that point. .

In financial circle It Is generally under
stood that Rock Island Interests hold
50 per cent of Alton stock and that EL It.
Harrlman and hi. friend, hold 28 cent.

financial management of th Chicago
A Alton by the Harrlman Interest., aa told
by K. II. Harrlman In hi testimony before
the Interstate Commerce commission some
month ago, aroused muoh adverse criti

and discussion as to whether or not
action should be taken to restrain Mr. Har
rlman in management and protect the
Interesta of the smaller stockholder.

Tha Interstate Commerce commission ha
a. yet made no report on thl matter, but
a severe criticism of the Harrlman man-
agement ha been made by the commis-
sion's counsel and by Attorney General
Stead Illinois In a report to the gov-

ernor of that atate. In hi report Mr. Stead
.aid that the of tha Alton sys-

tem haa been Increased to a total of
since it came Into Mr. Harrlman'.

hand.. Of this amount only $22,500,000, ac-

cording to Mr. Harrlman'. own testimony,
.aid the attorney general, was Incurred for
Improvement., betterment.. or extension of
the roads.

Over $57,000,000 of thl Indebtedness," as Id
attorney general, "or more than 70

cent of the entire Indebtedness created by
thl. syndicate upon the properties of the
several companies, was not created In fur-
therance of any legitimate purpose for '
which a railroad company Is or can be or--

AIso Pas Resolution on Postmortem ganlxed under the at at u tea of the state of
Examination of Stock. i Illinois."

were
State
R.

B.

A

sale a post-
mortem

and

of

wa

and

The

nAILHOAD TRAFFIC KNOCKED OCT

Heavy Hulns in Black Mills and
Northwest Nebraska,

NORFOLK, Neb., June 15. (Special Tele-
gram). Heavy ralna and washout In th
Black Hill have delayed all western Ne-

braska traffic on the Northwestern. The
first train from Deadwood alnce Wednes-
day arrived In Norfolk tonight. A cloud-
burst occurred near Cody. Wire were
put out of commission and one train wa
"lost" to dispatcher for twelv hour on
thla account.

Test London.
Every motor 'bus In London ha to pas

a rigid "noiso test" under police regula-
tions before being licensed. To lessen the
noise still more, however, the Scotland
Yard proposes to institute on the principal
thoroughfares a service of omhlouse fie
luxe something between tfie present motor
omnibus and motor cab.

CURES
o BLOOD POISON

vJhicbStympt?m,fConta?iou9 B1.ood Poison ia nsuay Hle nor oralways excite suspicion because of its insignificance ; but
wicu ia me oiooa, we mouthulcerate, copper-colore- d spots appear, a rash breaks out on the the? Sirbegins to come out. rlands in the necV anA rua o.--ti .J?7!

acres form on th- - 1 ,V,. ' ,"7 , .
-"" Vf1 Uicerauner

between Muggsy ZrZ irZ.A 18 DOt " Viaoasuperiors and the fierce one "owed remain and attacks the bones, causin? necrosisBresnahan must be reinstated decay, and makes oror a complete physical wreck ofwould be trouble. Now comes the h, tl, ..! tte Mff(fefi It Will not do
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:r us Blood Poison.a.ra!LM"? 18 PTI!. toward iSgfiZ
--- 6- " i"c cna Deyon the reach of anyIhere is but one certain, reliable mAf rw.. r.t "T.TZ

S. S. S.. the greatest of all blood purifiers. This remedy
DwiM

attacks
a uiauii,

the
ana
disease

max
in
13

the right way by going down Into the blood and forcing out every particle of
M"1' makeS e blood Pure Rnd rlch- - strengthens the different part,of body, tones up the system and cures this humiliating anddisorder permanently. The improvement commences as soSn aa th. tiJlunaer a r4 C O O I a: all .. T" ; a w. w. . uu tuuuuun uum. ; every vesture of th apoison is driven from the blood, and the sufferer completely restored healthfc. b. S. is not an experiment, it is a success and has cured thousands

pi Contagious Blood Poison in every stage, and being entirely free from minSS?
ia a saie as as treatment vnn or, an

one

be to

over

of

In

that

that

to

damage. Special home treatment bnok the disease and medical adrtcsentfree all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.rATLANT qj

Trusses and Suspensories
Wa sell Truasaa and
uapanaorlaa and all

kinds
Rubber Goods

Truant. $1.00 to $5.00

ft.- - --m'at. ,1.1.

on
to

of

Boapensoriea 2So to $UOO enci. fTSwith or without leg strap.
Writ tor Rubber Good Catoloftja. VT"---- f

Sherman & McCconnell Drug Co. Owl Drug Company
Our. 10th and Dodge Bts. Omaha, Neb. Cor. loth aud Harney 8 tat.

boa.. '

-

F. . .a t I

TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
We will prove that DR. McGHEWH SVHTEM of treat-me- at

for all forma of disorder and disease of men, will
do for your cam FKKK OF t'HAIttiK, before you begin a
full couraa of treatment. We can cura you aa w bare
tbouaand of other.. The best equipped office in the
west All the latest treatmenta by electricity. Many
cases cured without a single dose of medicine. Galvan-
ism, Electrolysis, the great body current of Induced life
for weakness or uervouHness. The elet-trl- bath for loss
of vitality In middle aged and old men. Such remarkable
results hare never been equaled. LIL Mnf.Kiow'u aivu.

TEM of treatment will cure you. Send for symptom blank. Office tours ft
o. ni. to 8:10 p. m.. Sunday a. m. to 1 p. m. Office lis. gouth litk TX
P. O. box 766. Omaha. NU


